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The Spirit of New England 
The year 1920 stands in the calendar 

as the tercentenary annive rsary of the 
landing of the Pilgrims in the harbor 
of P lymouth , and in the coming year of 
1921 the vent will be celebrated with 
appropriate recognition. Monuments arc 
to be erected, beautiful buildings con
structed, new parks opened , la rge f unds 
subscribed for worthy memorials, and 
splendid official ceremonies arc to be 
held in honor of this memor able histori
cal fact. Across the water, too, in Hol
land and England, this notable event is 
to be celebrated with pomp and cere
mony. And fo r what-to comm •morate 
the landing of just one hundred nnd two 
simple country folk on Plymouth Rock 
exactly three hundred years ago. 

What makes apparently so simple an 
incident worthy of so great a c lcbra
tion? Tt is this. These simple country 
folk who embarked on the Mayflower 
brought with them the spirit of free
dom-political and religious fr edom
which has made our country the great 
republic of the world. The sterling qual
ities of courage, endu1·ance, constancy, 
and faith made possible the realization 
of their high ideal of freedom, and have 
given us a country of which we arc 
justly proud and to which the world 
looks todny a s the deliverer of the na
tions. 

This little band of Pilgrims, who 
fin;t set tled in Holland and later came 
across the ocean, met with hard !lhips 
from the outset; the voyage was rough 
anrl the vessel was retarded by h igh 
winds, which at one time RO swept the 
main mast out of its place that the cry 
of all was to turn back to England. Con
sidering it would be as dangerous to re
turn as to prl'SS forward, 1 hey continued 
on their perilous journey. Day after 
day they partook sparingly of their sup
ply of bacon, hard tack, salt beef, 
1,moked herring, cheese, and small beer 
or ale; and at length, on November the 
elev nth, they landed safely in the har· 
bor of Provincetown. 

The one hundred and two passengers 

of the Mayflower, as Bradford tells us, 
were "used to plain country life, and 
the innnocent trades of husbandry, set 
on the ways of God", "to enjoy his or
dinances, and trust His Providence". 
They were not hunters, fishermen, ex
plorers, or adventurers, not even sold
iers, yet now they had to become such 
immediately. They readily saw that the 
land which formed Provincetown har
bor was marshy and low, not at all con
ducive to a permanent site for found
ing a new England. Explorations in 
all directions caused them to chance up
on Plymouth and to choose it for their 
center. On Monday, D cembcr the 
elev nth, the first Pilgr im stepped his 
foot on Plymouth Rock, and thus the so
called lnnding of the Pilg:rims, on De
cember the eleventh, was effected. 

It is true that their long pilgrimage 
from the Old World to the New was at 
an enrl, but not so their troubles and 
hard hips ; for thoRc encountered on the 
voyage were only faint shadows of what 
were to com . They started by construct
ing one large building, but it was hard 
work for so small a number of men, 
none of whom were used to such severe 
labor as cutting trees, hauling them for 
a distuncc of one-half mile, and then 
converting them into logs suitable for 
building purposes. The weather that 
season, while not !: cold a s many win
ter·, was cold to the Old :E:nglanders, an,! 
the continual rain and snow impeded 
the work to a grl'at xtcnt. At one time, 
whc>n the building was almost completed, 
a fire suddenly broke out nnd more time 
and labor had to be spent in rebuilding 
th!! da111a1~ rl parts. Above all, th work 
was greatly rctarrled by the "~eneral 
sickness" which seized all but two, 
Brewster and Standish, with the result 
that the number of colonists was rapi,J
ly decreased from one hundred and two 
to fifty-six. In spite of all such depres. -
ing difficulties, however, before long the 
Mayflower was relieved of it occupnnt~ 
and their household fumishin!!'s and 
real life in the Plymouth Colony began. 

Now all the energy of the pioneers was 
put forth to build separate houses, to 
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plant fields of corn, and to learn how to 
live in this great new country to which 
th ey had come. It was a stupendous 
task , but they proved that even a small 
body of poor, truggling men anfl women 
could cut loose from Europe, take up 
rei:;idcnce in a new world, aml there be 
happy in the liberty of thougl1t and 
frp •dom of conscience which emuncipa
tion from EnJ:';land had brnught them. 

Their first car was comparatively 
easy. They had hrought over a ~oodly 
supply of provi,;ions with them, so they 
were not entirely dependent upon the re
sourcci:; of the lunrl and sea. The lndi
ani; Wl•re apparently friendly, nnt! al
though their ba, barities tcrri fled the 
band of Pilgrims inwunlly, th ey refused 
to show any fear outwal'clly. In fact, 
the y •nr was progressing so favorably 
with abundi nt harvu;is, hou: es com
pldcd, and fifty-one colonists in good 
ht•a th, that they inau,~urntnl the fam
ou,; Thanksgivin:s feast in celebration of 
their prosp, rity. They invited l\ila•·sasoit 
and hiH t•ntire lribe to partake with them 
in their banquet of wilrl fowl, dct•r, and 
ha'ty puddini~; anti their Indian gue ts 
m:i,lc a picturcsqtw com1iany on that first 
Thunk~i:ivin•~ Day. 

'I he ne . ·t few years w"rt' filled with 
inten3e suffering from lack of food. Al
thou?h it is diliicnlt for us to realize how 
thest> pc•oplc could actually s tttl've in a 
land abounclin:r in fish and wild fowl, all 
the rccordH state this as a fact. The 
Pilvrirns actually faced star\'ation. 
There Wt're droughts and their corn was 
planted and l'C'pbnted only to wither 
nnd dry Ufl, nnd the supp lil's from Eni~
lnnd 1lid not arriYc. No one can tell 
what the outcome of the Plymouth Colo
ny would havl' been had not this loyal 
bund ht•ld their faith in the Lord and 
at all times rommiltC'd lhl'ir way unto 
Him. ~oon a bt·i1•htcr day dawned and 
pro~pt·rity cnmc to the colonists. For 
one hundred and fifty years these Pil
grim Fathers and their de 'Cendents 
li\'E.'d in nnd about Plymouth, an isolated 
and peculiar people mixing no blood with 
theirs, but developin~ and embodying 
th is Pilgrim spiri t in the churches, eol
lPg-cs, schools, nnd political institutions 
in New England. 

But what makes this Pilgrim spirit clif
f •rent from the spirit of other colonists 
am! emigrants who have come to the 

New World? Surely other settlers have 
been bra e, couragPous, and have en
dured severe suffering, 

In the first pace, these colonists were 
den ocralic. '1 o be sure there w re cer
tain aristocratic di stinctions in the C'Olll

munity life of the settlers, but these 
were the remnant· of the life of Old 
En1~lanJ, which soon died down. It is 
aicl that only twe1ve in the l\fayflow r 

had the title of Mister, all otherA being 
called Goodman or Goodwife. The title, 
Sir, was allowed only to those who had 
gra,luatcd from colh.·~e. Also an indi
vit.luul could be rleprived of his title, if 
he <lid a disgraceful act, as in the case 
of J 03ias Pla:towc, who was fined five 
pounds for stcnlin1r corn from the In
dians, and th •reaficr called J os•as, not 
1\-Iister. 'History t ells us that public of
ficials and professional men dn·ssucl more 
extl'rnat•antiy and that in some churches 
the coni:rel-';ation was seated accorrling 
to rank, but a3 a rule th<•y were more 
democratic than any other colony. 'l'hey 
practiced the gold<•n rule to the last let
ter. Wht•n siclmc~s broke out, the crew 
of thl' Jllayf ower , bowed littlo sylllpathy 
for the l'ili~rimR, and l'\·en denied them 
any ~hnre in the few comfort. they pos
~es~l'd; b t as soon as the ~-ailors became 
ill, the Pilgrim.· ministen·d to their 
ne <Is and treated them us their equals. 
In tl1cir political affairs they were equal
ly dmocratie, suffrage bein1r conferred 
l,y freemen upon all whom they deemed 
worthy. The5e voters chose the Governor 
mid the Council of Pivc, and anctioned 
nil new laws anti the levying of taxes;. 

In their relations with the Indians, the 
colonists of Plvmouth manifeiited the 
sarn democratic- spirit as far a· w:is pos
sible. '!'hey allowed them to come to 
their feasts, to partake of their food, 
and to enjoy trup En~lish hospitality. 
At one time a party of five stalwart In
dians deeccndecl upon them and dcmnnd
<'ti entertainment. At. another time sixty 
Indians with Iasdnsoit, came upon them 
for a cer monia l visit. On both oc
casions they were well fed and present
ed with l·nive~, copper chains, and jewels 
by the Englishmen. 

Likewise, they were J~enerous in their 
relations with the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony. These !utter colonist.s had come 
to .'.\fas!'achusetts, a band of educated 
men and women in high social standing 
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in England, with no scruples about their 
connection with the Protestant Church of 
England, but with the desire to found a 
new England free from the tyranny of 
Charles I. Th sc Puritans, as they were 
called, looked down upon the plain 
struggling Plymouth Colony, and in 1111 

their cl alings with them acted in a most 
unfriendly manner. The hazy plans of 
th Massachusetts Colony for a new po
litical and religious England did not 
seem to mature as they had xpected, 
and Lefore long they decided to consult 
the Pilgrims as to the best way of form
ing their church. They sent to Plymouth 
for the desired inCormation, and in spite 
of the attitude earlier assumed by the 
Massachusetts people toward them, the 
Pilgrims were willing to advi!;e and even 
allowed their id as to be copied, with 
the result that while they plodded along, 
the Massachusetts Bay Colony, with its 
greater wealth, increased rapidly in 
numbers and worldly possessions. Ply
mouth in its fourth year had only thir
ty-two cabins, with one hundred and 
eighty persons, in its tenth year five 
hundred, while the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony, in its twelfth year, numbered 
twenty thousand inhabitant . It had 
planted ftfty towns, erected thirty 01· 
forty churches, built castles, forts, and 
roads, bt•sides the necessary houses for 
their families. Harvard College had been 
founded and was becoming distinguish d. 
On the other hand, while Plymouth in
creased not so much in a broad, ostenta
tious way, it was growing into a compact 
body of united persons. 

In the second place, this spirit of the 
Pilgrim craved intellectual opportunity. 
These settlers were men in humble sta
tions of life, men from the north coun
try, peasants indeed, but full of vigorous 
intellect, ager and willing to learn. Sev
eral of the Pilgrim l<'athers were uni
versity men and because of their duca
tion, were made •ither leaders or minis
ters. Very early, in fact by 1624, they had 
founded schools for the purpose of in
structing their children in reading, 
writing, and arithmetic. They desired 
them to be educated sufficiently, at lenst, 
to appreciate the Bible. Higher educa
tion did not enter the colony until much 
later, except in a few homes, whose li
braries afl'orded the opportunity for 
more extensive reading. 

Although they did not become great 
in legislation, they made eff ctive, leni
ent, and merciful laws. Their laws, with 
regard to witchcraft specially, were the 
products of much cooler heads than those 
of the Salem Colony, with the result that 
only two cases wer tried in the whole 
Plymouth Colony. 

In the third place, the colony was 
founded on religion. With spiritual 
guides in the persons of Brewster in 
England, Robinson in Holland, and Brad
ford in Plymouth, men capable of ruling 
ecclesiastically as well as secularly, it is 
not to be wondered at that the meeting 
house became the central building with 
the settlement round about it. It was 
their religion which gave them their 
superb, shining courage; their religion 
which gave them contentment and hap
pin ss. They loved their country, they 
were free to work out their own idea , 
hut above all they had absolute faith 
that Goel would make their undertakings 
a succ ss, and in His care they Wt'nt 
about these daily tasks with strong 
hearts. Their religious belief was found
ed on the Scriptures. In the Bible were 
recorded infallible directions for the con
duct of each individual; theirs was but 
to read and obey. It was their duty to 
Jive very day as an end in itself, think
ing not of the past, nor dreaming of the 
future. They might repent of the short
comings of the day before, but never 
again in the whole of eternity would they 
hav • the opportunity to live that dny as 
they should have. It was to them a con
secration and a God-given opportunity 
never to return. 

We may si1y the Pilgrims were nar
row, we may say they were prejudiced 
and conscn-ative, but ,v-c cannot deny 
their influence for good upon Now EnJ'.\'
lund. They came with a dcfmite cleterm
ination not to return to England but to 
succeed in founding a home or die in 
the attempt. In the realization of their 
ideal, they established that sterlinj'.\' 
character, that lofty spirit of cw Eng
land which is preserved in one-fourth the 
present population of the United State!'. 
"They became not merely the prog niters 
of a tiny state but the ancestors of a 
nation. Verily, a little one has become 
a thousand; yea, a little one, a great na
tion". 

Katharin• M. Baker, 1920. 
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Student Government in Develop· 
ment of Character 

Four years ago the senior classes of 
1!)20 were just entering upon their col
leg-e course, full of ambition and high 
hopes. "vVhat can college do for me'?" 
ench girl was thinking, and every serious 
freshman had in some measure answered 
this question. College stood for all that 
she held highest and best. Throughout 
the years of her preparation, it was the 
goal of all her endeavors. It represented 
to her opportunities almost unnumbered 
for knowledge, for friendships, for the 
fulfillment of ideals. It stood for in
dependence, for increased broadening of 
character. Around it centered all her 
longings for self-expression, all her as
J)irations toward self-development. All 
this college r()present., to ev ry freshman 
who ente1·s it enthusiastically ; all these ' 

opes she expects to re,llize. 
nut i this to be accomplished by the 

magic atmosphere of the collcl-\'e, without 
<'fTort on her part'? In his essay entitled 
"The Transition from School to College", 
LcBaron Russell Briggs hus said, "Col
lc)!;e life is the supreme privilege of 
youth .... The privilege of entering col
lege admits to the privilege of desnving 
college." This is what the college de
nrnnds in return for what it givcs,-not 
extraordinary talents, remarkable aca
demic records, unusual ability, but the 
steady, sincere purpose to do one's best, 
worthily t-0 use the opportunities offered 
by the college. 

There is in the lives of college girls 
a factor whose power in calling forth 
such response and whole-hearted co-op
eration is invaluable. This is the Stud
ent Government Association, which ap
peals to the best qualities in each stu
dent and which has implicit faith that 
each will respond to the call. 

To every student who ha. been grad
uated from Wheaton since 1912, and to 
all those who are still students here, the 
term Student Government Association is 
most significant. Four years of college 
life make known to each student the na
ture of the Student Government Associ
ation and its purposes; the importance 
of its relation to the life of every individ
ual is reulized more and more each col
lege year. But do the families and 

friends or the collci.) girl understand the 
true nature of this organization which 
plays so large a part in these four years 
of study? Do they appreciate its ad
vantages, the ideals toward which it is 
striving? To a great extent, no. Student 
Government is not generally one of the 
things with which girls fill theh· home 
letters or about which they give enthusi
astic reports during vacations. It is im
possible to know the Association merely 
from a brief visit at the College. How, 
then, can we expect outsiders to under
stand it? 

In ,:eneral, pl)rson outside college cir
cles hold one of two impressions of the 
function of the Student Government As
sociation. The first is the idea that a 
Student Govtirnment Association within 
a college nwans opposition; that it is a 
banding together of the students against 
the faculty of that institution,-a policy 
of coll ctive bargaining, perhaps, to ob
tain more easily certain privileges. The 
faculty, on the other hand, must preserve 
a watchful and strict attitude against 
the advances of the students . 'I he sec
ond view of the Student Government As
sociation current among many is that it 
consists of a chosen few, whose duty it 
is to act as monitors of the student body, 
to keep it in order, and to report all 
lapses of conduct at once to some higher 
offic r or board of officers. Both of these 
impressions are mistaken ones; they arc 
entirely contrary to very principle of 
Student Government. Whichever one of 
these views Wheaton mothers and 
fathers may have held, it is my desire to 
correct it just as far as possible. 

In regard to the relation between the 
Student Government Association and the 
faculty, it cannot be stated too emphat
ically that there is complete co-operation 
between the two. It is a fundamental 
principle of the Association at all times 
to hold itself open to suggestions and re
quests from the Administration. In some 
places, Wellesley for instance, the 
faculty grant a charter to the stu
dent organization, giving it full auth
ority over certain parts of college 
life. In other colleges, as here at 
Wheaton, there exists the understand
ing that such matters as quiet hours, fire 
drills, light rules, and other regulations 
of college life are practically directed by 
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the Student Government Board, while 
the more important rules of chaperonage, 
class attendance, an<l the like are con
trolled by the faculty. Undet· both sys
tems the Board, which consists of the 
four omcers of the organization and the 
presidents of the Young Women's Chris
tian Association and the Athletic Associ
ation, is a sort of mediator between fac
ulty and students. The Board thus re
ceives an enlarg d point of v.iew, and in 
turn is able to perform its functions more 
wisely. The feeling of friction, of work
ing in opposite directions, if it ever did 
exist, has disappeared, and the result is 
friendly co-operation. 

The Student Government Association 
is not composed of a chosen few. On en
tering college, every girl automatically 
becomes a member of the organization 
and remains so during her college course. 
Under some constitutions, each member 
i requir <l to sign :1 pledge by which 
she binds herself to support all rules and 
regulations during her college course; 
this is not the case, however, in all col
leges. Every fall the Board holds a mass 
meeting, at which there is an earnest at
tempt to explain clearly the id als of the 
Association and its dependence upon the 
support o( very member. That meeting 
is of the utmost importance to the suc
cess of the year's work. Every student 
must be brought to realize her own re
sponsibility as a member of the organiza
tion and to appreciate the true meaning 
of student government, which has been 
aptly expressed in the phrase, "respon
sibility, not privileges". 

The officers of the Student Govern
ment Association are nil elected by the 
students themselves. They arc not ap
pointed by any special authority; it is 
not their duty to be autocratic in any 
way. Just as in any community certain 
executive bodies arc necessary, so in the 
college community the good of the whole 
requires that there be some persons as 
leaders. It is the duty of the Board t.o 
arry on the system to which all the 

students have agreed. That the girls 
them elves feel how closely they arc 
bound up with the work of the Board is 
shown every year at the time o( the elec
tions. There is p~evalent always an earn
est desire for the election of the most 
upright and competent leaders for the 

coming year, and each student feels the 
significance of her vote. 

For those to whom the Student Gov
ernment Association has meant only the 
repression of all natural spirits, it may 
be helpful to r view its various branches. 
It is true that it does have charge of 
keeping the halls of residence quiet dur
ing certain hours of the day and even
ing. But that is not its only function. In 
order to divide the extra-curriculum 
work more evenly among the students, it 
regulates the number of offices that 
shall be held by one individual during 
the year. The order in which all major 
organizations of the college shall hold 
their elections in the spring is deter
mined by the Board, so that the elections 
may be run off as smoothly and quickly 
as possible. The attendance of all stu
dents at church and chapel services, and 
all the rules which make for a pleasant
•r and more unified life at college are in 
the hands of the Association. Because 
such rules, in general, have to be nega
tive rather than positive ones, it is a 
serious and important task of the Stud
ent Government Board to arouse the 
l'ight kind of spirit toward them among 
the stud nts as a whole. 

And so it is plain that the Student 
Government Association, as composed of 
a few selected monitors, is a wrong con
ception. It is the entire student body, 
with leaders whose privilege it is to hold 
up to the girls their sometimes forgot
ten ideals of student life, social life, and 
religious life. It is these ideals em
bodied in an organization. 

These brief facts about the Student 
Government Association, as it exists in 
Lhe most important women's colleges to
day, may present a clearer idea to some 
as to just what the Association is. What 
are its special advantages? Just what 
benefits, if any, docs it t>ring to a col
lege? Such questions as these may well 
enter the minds of those who have never 
lived under such a system. ln the first 
place, it strengthens each individual 
student. A term in any of the various 
offices of the Association, from the proc
tors up to the president, develops one's 
sense of honor. It is no easy task t.o see 
right always as right, and wrong always 
as wrong, particularly in a group where 
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everyone knows each other rather inti
nmlely. It tnke1:1 a great deal of courage, 
both phy ic,1! and moral, to stick to what 
is the fair and square thing to do, no 
matter what impressions there may be 
current among those who are ignorant 
of all details. 'rhe experience o[ dealing 
with people, of using the most tactful 
methods, of enlisting enthusiasm in
stead of arousing antagonism, is one of 
the mo~t broadening and profitable pos-
essiorn; gainud in college. Even if a 

stu,lent nc\'cr holds any office in the As
sociation, still great benefit accrue to 
her in added growth of character. Any 
thoughtful student, eager to make the 
most of her college life, cannot fail to 
l"t>sponcl to the trust which the Student 
Go\ ernment Association pbces in her; 
she must hesitate before doing what she 
has been put on her honor not to do. 
Just because her fellow-students arc the 
ones who arc holding her up to the stand. 
anls of concluct imposed, she feels a 
greater impulse to re pond. In cases of 
di. cipline, the fact that she has to a 
certain extent lost the re pect of her as
sociates goes far toward bringing about 
a new understanding of the requirements 
of communily life, the reasonable de
mands of the rules, and the importance 
of mutual thoughtfulness. Hono1·, cou
rage, and insight into the true meaning 
of self-subordination for the good of the 
whole-surely these are characteristics 
worth winning. 

Secondly, there is a much happier re
lation between the students and the fac
ulty of the institution which has a Stud
ent Government Association. From the 
students' point of view, the faculty arc 
no longer a body which continuaJly gov
erns their conduct and attitude. They 
are advisors and friends as well as in
tellectual guides; they are a group of 
counsellors whose interest it is to bring 
about the finest college life. They rely 
upon the students themselves to aid them 
in attaining this object. From the point 
of view of the faculty, the student or
ganization is an agent to whom they may 
go at any time for co-operation in mak
ing college life run more smoothly. It 
takes upon it:elf minor responsibilities 
and cares which would otherwise be add
ed to the duties of some members of the 
faculty. One of its principal aims is to 

interpret to the student body in a cl ar and 
understanding way any requests from 
the administration. 'l'hus the mutual ef
fort to \ ork together, each to appreci
ate the other's sentiments, brings about a 
more sympathetic relationship between 
all the members of the college communi
ty. The community, itself, is pleasanter, 
stronger, and much more unified than one 
without the student organization. 

The third advantage of a Student Gov
ernn1cnt As$ociation is the personal 
pride which the students take in the 
colle1re itself. Instead of an institution 
under the <lirection of the p1·esident and 
dean, it becomes to them a real and tangi
ble organization, a growing power, a 
force whose every resource must Le de
veloped and enlarged. A college whose 
student body is restless , discontented 
with restrictions, ager to demand all 
sorts of individual freedom, finds great 
difficulties in the war of growth, both 
in numbers and in influence. On the 
other hand, where the students feel 
themselves united in purpose and atti
tude, with the authorities of their col
lege, there will spring up at once a spirit 
of loyalty, of pride, of love, which will 
prove a mighty force in bringing about 
success. The Student Government Asso
ciation inspires its members with a feel
ing of personal connection with the col
lege and its welfare. When every girl 
knows that she has some part in broad
ening the life of the institulion, some 
share in making it an instrument for 
great good, she responds to the stimulus. 
She realizes that her own individual life 
is important to her college; hence the 
kind of life it shall be becomes more im
portant to her. With classes full of such 
loyalty being graduated every year, a 
college may rest well assured that its 
influence will be far-reaching, that its 
power for good will increase. 

Finally, the Student Government As
sociation unites all the colleges in which 
it exists. At present there is a Women's 
Intercollegiate Association for Student 
Government in the cast, to which thirty
two of the most prominent women's col
leges belong. Every year this organiza
tion holds a conference to discuss the 
problems of the Student Government As
sociation and the ways of solving them. 
These conferences are valuable to the col-
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ler,-es whose delegates :ire prenent. Small 
colleges, and h rge, co-educational insti
tutions and separate colleges for women, 
send their representatives from the New 
England States and the South. all meet
ing with a common purpose-to help col
lege life to realize its great possibilities. 
Every college contributes her best; every 
college receives the best, and so is 
broade1wd in outlook. The disagreeable 
rivalry which might exist between dif
ferent educational institutions is lost in 
a deep appreciation of the ideals which 
arc common to each, whether large or 
small. 

With such advantages to its credit-
the development of its individuul mem
bers, the co-operation between it and 
the faculty, the arousing of personal 
pride in academic standards, und the 
binding together of the colleges in a 
unit d purpo ·e--thc Student Govern
ment Association must set for itself high 
aims and must continue satisfactorily to 
prove its worth. The most important fac
tor in accomplishing this is student co
operation. And this is the chief ideal 
of the organiznlion-so to •xplain its 
work and to preiient its purposes to each 
individual girl that there will be an im
mediate response on her part. As soon 
as this is brought about, as soon as ev
ery nwmbcr of the colleise community 
understands and heartily supports tho 
Student Go,·ernment Association, its 
high purpose will be more and more re
alized nnd its advantages made more ev
ident to all interested in the welfare of 
college life. 

A ft r a girl has finish d her college 
course, to which she looked forward so
cag'1·ly and from which she expected so 
much, what then? She must now prove 
to the larger world that she was deserv
ing of college privilege!l. And this is 
whc1·c the four years of co-operation in 
the work of the Student Government As
sociation will help to make her an efiici
ent member of society. It has made her 
feel that the college \\ oriel is a vigorous 
community to the life of which she must 
contribute; it is all the easier for her to 
sec her responsibility toward her own 
home community. It has afforded her 
wide understanding of human nature; 
this experience has prepared her for 
m eting ancl dealing with people in the 

outside world. It has givr.n her 11 steady 
vision, a clear insight into the honorable, 
the true, an,! the ri~ht, which will hold 
her straight and firm in solving life's 
problems, nncl keep her loyal to her 
id als. As each girl leaves her college 
life behind, her eager question is not, 
"What can the world do for me?", but, 
"What can I, an educated woman, do for 
the world?" 

Do,·oth11 Gifford, 1920. 

''Next", o Play in One Act. 
CTJARJ\CTF.RS: 

Doctor. 
Office Boy. 
Pnti<mts. 

The scene is n dcnti.~l'n office, fitted !!JI 

with th" c,rntomcLry dusty lea thcr chairs, 
a11d /a/,lc11 liltcrcd with old 111ugazine11. 
Thrrc i.~ a door al the left of the Rfn.r10 
a11d at thr luuf., cc11ter. Thr nlaRH of the 
back rrnlcr bl'co·:; the huge insaiption, 
"E.rtn,ction ·w1tho1<t Pain''. As thr piny 
of)ens, a slork-/ool,ing offirc boy i~ clean
ing, or rather is suppo,;cd lo be clcanin.lJ, 
the floor. lie scn11R ciC'1pl11 inte1·rstcd 
in the pir/1,rc mago::inl'S on the /able, 
but springs lo 1cork as hi' hears .~trp!I 
in th e inner office. 

At this nw111cnt d1·cr1 groan.~ arr heard 
within, ,ircom11anicd bu the low buzz of 
th e r,ri1Uic1". The bou looks rtl the sign 
r111d grins. 

Office Boy: (pointing at sign) Mostly 
with. 

(SonndR cease.) 
[ Entc1· D1,NTIST bade ccnlcr.] 

Dm1tist: Next. 
Eo11: (convufa1·d with laughter) 

That's one on you, doc. Nobody here 
but me and every one of my teeth like 
bricks. 

Dentist: Bahr 
Boy: (pointing to his teeth) Nothing 

today, doc. 
Dentist: This won't happen again, 

you little rascal.-Get to work! 
Boy: Bet you a couple of cigars it hap-

pens again today. 
Dentist: Bah! 
Boy: Do you take it, doc? 
Dentist: Of course I take it, you lit

tle ragamuffin, although I hate to de
prive you of all your spending money. 

Boy: I hope business is good today or 
you'll be broke yourself; say-uh-I 
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don't smoke myself, you know, but my 
d:ul cloes. He'll sure be glad to get a 
couple. ay, I'll make it one if you'd 
rather. 

nc11ti11t: Bah! Two! 
Bo11: Two it isl 
[1!..'11t c1· PATlt:NT u ith face wrapped in 

bcwcfogc.s.] 
J)n: t i.{t: ( su 1111,c1thd·ical/y) My good 

niun, come ri1~ht in here. We'll have you 
tixcd up in two minutes. 

Isl l'alirnt: (l imidly) It hurts wick
ecllv doctor. l\tnybc a little something to 
em,."c

1 

the pa in? 
Jhntist: (b11stli11u aro1rnd) Pain! 

lfah ! Come in here with me! 
[E.,c,mt Dr: 'TIST and 1ST PATIENT 

Boy: (with mclunclioly c.rprcssion) 
Puor soul!-Won't dn<l be pleased with 
tho~c cigars , thoug-lt ! 

[1~'11ilr 'ND PATH;, T (f1roc11111 from itt
JH,. oU[c, ) ] 

.!1 d Paticnl: • fy boy, is this a usual 
( e,· 11Tence? Ill' must have an abnormal 
cu~c undn hi.; hands. 

1;011: (110>1cltalcrntly) Oh, n ! It isn't 
oflpn we lrnvl' such u quid patient. You 
set•, the doc is very big and strong, and 
at prc~Pnt he is making a collection of 
the molar teeth. Il e i. only one ahead 
of his highe:t competitor now, und this 
is the fir,;t chance he's had to<lay to get 

l,ig one. 
[E11ta 3JtD PATIENT] 

rd Prtticnt: (groaning growi1tf/ loud
c,·) Well son, is it i1s bad as it sounds? 

Eo 1: Oh much worse, sir! 'rhc walls 
art' suppose<l to be sound-proof, but they 
don't work very well . 

..!ncl Pat in1t: You know rny tooth fee]R 
considerable better since I came. I gue~s 
I'll run clown and get a paper. 

8011: Oh, don't go! The doctor'II be 
frer in two or three minutes. 

[E nttr •1TH P TIF.N'l'] 
I was ju t telling this man here how 

cnrdul doc fl'ien to be wh n be pulls 
teeth. (G1·oani11g loudc,- within} That's 
only a mild case in there. 

[E.ril 2 D PATIENT 

4th Patient: Hit a nerve, didn't he? 
Well such things do happen in the bet
ter 'regulated dentist offices. (Shriel,; 
fl'om within .) Poor fellow, he's all keyed 
up. 

Boy: Oh, no! He was perfectly ca~m 
when he came. The doc's merely cxerc1s-

ing his arm. Whl'n you haven't pulleJ 
teeth for an hour, or generally less , you 
wunt to yank pretty hard. 

.?rd f'ati('nt: (tr11i11y lo loo/.: calm) !'111 
only going to have my teeth cleaned. 

nou: Don't worry; you'll get all that's 
coming to you. Why the last guy who 
had his teeth cleaned here couldn't talk 
out loud for a week. Ilis gmns hurt 
him terrible. I know, 'cause 1 live right 
side of him. (1'0 llw 4TH PATIENT) Your 
tooth will prouaLly come out lots quicker, 
if that's whut is going to happen. You 
see it tak s about a half an hour for him 
to clcun a man's mouth with a brush! 

Jrd Patient: (gclf ill{1 ll/J ,m,l looking 
at I.is l!'ulch) Holy smoke! My wife 
said dinner at four. It's quai·ter of now. 
Holy smoke ! 

[Exit 3110 P.\TIENT 
,1th Patient l'i8t' 8 crn<l wulhH 11lcaltldly 

to11'C1rd cloo,· . 
Rou: You're not going, arc you? 
.;th T'uticnt: Uh-no. That is-uh

, 'o, l 'm not going. 
[Enter 5TH PATTF:NT (a mec1, looking 

man.~ 
5th l'atirnt: My good boy, could you 

tell me if, at this place of business, one 
might huvc a troublesome tooth extract
l'd 1 

/Jo11: Got to lose one of your grinder~·/ 
Hey! (to f/,c 4TH PA'l'H:NT 11ho has 
startrcl ng<Lin fol' the cloo,-, Groans, ter-
1·ible grou11.1 from within.) 

5th l'<tlicut: Oh! What is that terrible 
di:turbancc? I hopP no one is in pain. 

JJ011: Oh, no! I'm not quite ure 
whethe1· that w:is the man who is having 
a tooth pulled or the hand organ grind
er. ¥le have so many of both around 
hPre that I get them mixed all the time. 

[E.rit 4'1'H PATIENT 

'l'here he goes. He's a splccny guy. 
Can't stand anything. I just told him 
one or two bloody tales about the doc in 
there, and he completely lost his nerve. 

(G,·oons coming contimmlly.) 
5th Patient: This is terrible. My 

nerves are very ,veak. 
Rou: That's too bad. I get used to 

thaL i:nckrt, I hear it so much. 1'111 wond
t>ring what kind of a noise. you'ro g~ing 
to make when the doc tries to relieve 
vou of your jaw bone. 
• (A shriek from within.} 

i oice of Doctor: There, I have it I 
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5th Patient: Give me nir. I'm about to 
uccumb ! 

[EJ·it 5TH PATIENT 
(Bo11 wink.q and gets to work. Silence 

within.) 
[ DENTIST cntrrs bctck center] 

Drnli11t: ext! 
8011: Two cigars, doc. 
Dent isl : Bah! 
[Grabs bo11 by collar and drags him 
c>ff 8tC1gr.] 

,11 ildrc<l L. A very, 1923. 

Commencement, 1920 
With each recurring comnwncement 

Wheaton Coll ge is a year older, and 
June, 1920, marks the completion of 
eight years or college work, which means 
that foui· regular college classes, r eceiv
ing the A. B. degree, hnvc been grnd u
ated from Wheaton. This June we face 
a great need. The growth of the col lege 
during the l'ight years since the grant
ing of the charter ha been the fultilling 
of the drram~ or the transitional period . 
The erection of nuv buildini:cs, increa~e 
in eciuipmcnt., broadenlng of the staff or 
faculty, and reorganization of the cur
riculum, has been the work of these 
years. B i t now we press onward to a 
higher goal. We must not rail in the de
nrnnd~ which confront us in the idory of 
j.:'reat.e1· development. A new dormitory 
is absolutely es:ential; hardly less urg
ent is a new library; for quipnw11t and 
for the enormous running expcn~cs 
which such expansion entails, a million 
dollar fund is 11eces1,ary. Th is we must 
have in orrlcr to continue with the work 
of Wheaton Coll ,ge, alr ,acly so splen
didly developed . Therefore, we appeal 
to all Wheaton's loyal a lumnae, stu
dents, tPachC1·:s, and friends, to support 
our great cause. 

Commrncement, 1920, began on Satur
day afternoon, June the 12th, with the 
annua l reunion of the Psyche Society. 
A tea was held in Metcalf Drawing-room, 
at which the pres iden t of the society , 
Jane Orcutt, '21, presided. President and 
l\1 rs. Cole were guests of honor, and 
President. Cole spoke to the pa!:lt and 
present members of the needs of Whea
to n today. 

On Saturday evening, at 8 p. m., in the 
gymnasium, the senior class presented 

Cot· the second time "The Romancers·• 
by Edmund Rostand. This second per
formance of the senior class equalled the 
fi r st in its charm of atmosph re and 
pleasing interpretation of character. 

Contrary to the usual custom, the bac
calnur •ate service wao held at •1 p. m. 
on Sunday afternoon. President Cole de
livered the baccalaureate sermon, his 
subject being "Adventures in Faith". 
T he thought which he mphasized was 
the need today of the same spirit which 
led the Pilgrims to embark upon adven
tures in faith that they might have the 
fre dom they desired . 

I n the evening an organ 1·ecital by 
Professor II. G. Tuel er wits given in the 
Chapel, which took t.he place of the reg
ular •csper service. 

At !l .15 Monday morning the last 
Chapel exercises were held, which con
cluded, according to custom, with the 
s inging of "Auld Lang Sync" by the 
grnduntin1s C'!nssrs. 

At l 0.30 the Class Day exerci cs were 
helrl on the cnmpuH, and the following 
prog1·, m was presented: 

T HE SPIRIT m' N1:w ENGLAND, by the 
President of ihc lass, Katharine 
1\1. Baker. 

HIRTO!IV OF Ttlt: L,\SS Ot' 1920, Edith 
F . Symmes. 

PR~JSENTATION OF THF. TROWEL, Katharine 
Kingman. 

JTJNIOR RT:SPONSl:, Barbara Howe. 
Pm;si:;NT \TION 01•' TIil: SPADE, Viola L. 

Howard. 
JUNlOR RESPONSE, Barbara Howe. 
STUDF:NT Gov1,:n MENT IN Dr.VF.LOP 1ENT 

or CnAttACTF.R, Dorothy Gifford . 
C'L,\SS HYMN, Seniors . 

Following these exercises the proces
sion of seniors carrying the trnditional 
ground pine chain, decorated with wild 
flowers, marched to Hebe, where the pre
sentation of the Senior Steps to the jun
ior class took pl:icP. The Last Will and 
Tcstument of the Class of 1920 was then 
read by Virginia II. Rahr, and while 
the class of 1921 took its place upon the 
step~. the .seniors entwined the statue 
of Hebe with the pine chain and marched 
slowly away. 

A most important business meeting 
of the Alumnae Association was held in 
the early afternoon. Parents and friend 
wc r • inviter! to hear of the situation 
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which \ hcmlon College meets with to
day. The students have rnco~nizcd the 
splendid thin g which the college iR do
in(!, an<!, as an organized uodf, arc work
ing camc:;tly for the drive and a pica 
for the support of everybody for the in
cnmHing of the building and endowment 
funds. The President's reporL estimnte., 
the nel!d for a million dollars. 

In the e,:cninr~ the commencement con
cert, under the direction of Professor 
H. G. Tucker, wa: g-iv •n in the College 
Chapel, this being the last of a se ries 
of concct'ts pn,•,; .. nte<l <luring the coll(•ge 
year. 

The regular connncnccml'nt e ·e,cis s 
were held at. 10.30 on Tue;;duy, June the 
15th, in the Chapel. The Reverend Ray
mond Calkins, D. D. ddi,·ercd the ad
dre::;s. Diplomas were granted tu a class 
of tw(•nty-lhrcP. 

Fol lowing these r:ra<luatio n exercises 
a Mllation was scncd in T~merson Hall, 
v;l;r>re spC'eche:, W"t·e gi,·en by President 
Col,•, ~(•vcral of the trustees, lhe spt•aker 
of the day, and the president of the 
cl:183 of 1920. 

The Tender of the Gla:is Coffin 
The morning sunlip;ht of Nice, already 

most unbC'arably hot, penetrated the 
bright dining room nnd concentrated it
self upon the graceful person of a lan
guid young man seated dejectedly at the 
breakfast table. He was about twenty
two, you might surmise, with black hair, 
ngreeahle features, and n piquant liltle 
moustache resting on his upper lip and 
giving to hi whole face the delicate ex
pression of irony so characteristic of the 
Frenchman. His deep eyes rested in mel
ancholy and envious contemplation on the 
contented and ros~· face of an old gen
tleman seated opposite him. There was 
an expression of humor on it and an 
appearance of vitality in the white hair 
and smartly trimmed beard which was 
wholly foreign to the younger man. The 
lattl'r was speaking in an attempt to 
draw his companion from his absorption 
in the morning paper. 

"Mon oncle, I am terribly bored; I 
am actually dying with ennui. Nice is 
so dull and hot that it saps my energy." 

"Your energy, Mon Reno, has a great 
way of getting itself sapped upon all 

occa!:Sions. Corne now, is it not shame
ful for one so younl! to be so idle?' 

"But, mon onc 1c"- his smooth fine 
hand toy,~<l delicately with a spoon, 
"What wou ld you have me do? You 
htive made life too easy for me." 

"I would have you do a man's work, 
Rcnf!." 

The younr~ face flushed for a moment, 
then relapsed into its usual expression of 
bored indifference. 

"'l'here is nothing, mon cher oncle , 
to be found suitable; you know it. It's 
boring to have long oflke hours, and all 
work is stupid." 

The fine old face opposite the young 
i<lll!r assumed, in spite of itself, a hard
ened look. Robert Bonaventure had be
longed to a family of hard workers. He 
himself was a retired merchant, whose 
youthful days had been spent in acquir
ing with thrift the fortune which now 
iruve his nephew, Rene, an assurance of 
li fe- long luxury. Suddenly, however, his 
whole countenance bri1thtent1d. 

"Ah, that makl:!S me think, Ren·! I 
have found an admirable place for you! 
Don't assume a doubtful air. The posi
tion is an extremely easy one, anti the 
pay twenty-five francs a day." 

"Impossible!" 
"Not at all. Have you heard the 

3tory of the Engli shman's Chatcau ?" 
" o, mon onclc." 
"Impossible! Well at Mont Boron 

there is a chat au which formerly be
longed to a very erccntric Englishman, 
who proYided in his will that he should 
be bur ied in a glass coffin with an open 
Bible upon it placed just over his breast, 
and that a guardian was to be paid a 
considerable sum of money merely for 
turning a page of the Bible every day. 
This was to be done so that the English
man might continue after death his 
daily reading of the Scriptures. Tho 
Englishman has been lying in that cof
fin now for almost thirty years, and the 
old servant, who, since his master's de
cease, has turned the pages of the Bible 
faithfully, died just recently, I am told. 
Herc is an admirable place for you, 
Rene!" 

In spite of the heat of the morning 
sun, the young man's languor seemed to 
disappear. His eyes shone with enjoy
ment at the romance of the whole affair. 
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An Englishman in a gla s coffin with a 
Rible on his breast! A pay of twenty
five francs a dav ! Heaven! 

"Mon oncle," • he cried in a roui<cd 
voice, "I'm nthusiastic about it, very, 
ancl I'm going to Mont Roron this very 
afternoon." 

"I wish you success, mon Rene," was 
the hearty rem11rk of the old g ntleman, 
as he disappeared to take up the usual 
morning letter writing and r ead ing, and 
the accustomed afternoon promenade. 

At three o'clock Rene set out on the 
"Cornichc"-that long and delightful 
walk that overlooks the rocky beach of 
the azure M diterranean. The road fol
lowing close to the mountains looked 
down upon Mediterranean white villas, 
with terraced gardens, and upon the daz
zling white roam that dashed against 
the rocks. Majestic palm trees tlr11:1hed 
their startling gre n against the topaz 
heavens. The young- man little heeded 
this vivid beauty. His face was set tow
ards Mont Boron, trnd he passed groups 
of girls in pretty muslins without notic
ing their approving glances directed tow
ard his eleg-unt, wcll-d ressed person. The 
sun I.Jent down hard upon the white road 
and sprinkled the Sl'n with a thousand 
jewels. 

Rcn6 fc!t exultant. The heat, strange
ly, ditl not have the effect that it hntl had 
that morning. IJ e seemed alive! He had 
a feeling that he would never be bored 
ar.ain when once installed in the Eng
lishmnn's Chateau. He would have an un
usual supply of precious pockrt money. 
He would go in again for sheer pleasure 
and enjoyment of life. 

An hour's walk brought him in sight 
of the Chateau of Mont .Boron, a mas
sive red-stone structure, consisting of 
one round massive tower and four small 
pointed towers, whose bas~s reacht'd to 
the rncky beach. Nothing- could be more 
picturesque than the vivid red of the 
castle against the deep sparkling blue of 
the sea. 

Rene caught his breath. This place, if 
fortune smiled on him, was to be hhi, at 
least almost entirely. In joyous antici
pation he descended, without hesitation, 
the rock cut stairs leading to the ter
race gnrden, wherein rows of splendid 
sun flowers tried to out-rival the rays 
of the Golden God, whose radiance they 

r eflected , and i,tood out like exquisite m
broidery against the eternal blue. He 
stood entranced for a moment, and th n 
moved fon·mrd to take possession of all 
this luxur ious beauty. 

Suddenly a slender figure in white, 
crowned with a curly crop of golden hair, 
a)lpeared before him as if out of no
wherc,-a girl of about eighteen, with 
eyes that might have matched the azuro 
of the sea had they not been cooled to 
steel by a certain haughtin ss. A single 
reel rose at her waist was the only bit 
of color about her dress. He thought 
that she was one of the English tourists 
about Nice, yet he could not account for 
her look, that seemed to accuse him. 

She faced him with queenly poise, and 
his eyes wandered to her exquisite hands 
and daintily shod feet. A vague feeling 
of being at a disadvantage rushed 0\1er 
him. 

"What can I do for you, llfonsieur?" 
She voiced the question in French and het 
accent betrayed ever so slightly her nat
ionality. 

"T am looking for the proprietor of the 
hat au, Mademoiselle." 
"'fhe proprietor, Monsieur?" Iler 

pretty l'yebrows arched in perplexity .. A 
warmer light dawned for a moment in 

her yes. But only for a moment, and 
she assumed again her former attitucle 
as of on g"ently rebuking an intruder. 

"I wish Mademoiselle, to apply for the 
position a~ guardian of the Englishman's 
glass coffin." Ile felt like one gradually 
slipping ov r a banking into something 
uncertain! 

"Glai,s coffin!" Utter surprise mnde her 
cast off the last vestige of her dignity. 
Sho wanted desperately to laugh in his 
fnce. The young man was too good
looking to be thus mbarrassed, she 
thought. He seemed to be laboring under 
some delusion. 

"I am the proprietor of this Chnteau," 
she said, not wi.thout a certain delight 
at his consternation. "But I have never 
heard of a glass coffin!" 

Rene felt that even the sunflowers 
were laughing at him in derision. 

"I mean," he said with an effort, "the 
coffin in which the Englishman was bur
ied." 

Mirth rushed into her eyes. 
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"Wa there not," he asked desperate
)~·. "a position offered of turning daily 
the pages of a Bible on the glass coffm 
of the former owner of this Chateuu ?" 
He lookeJ l'idieulout;ly earnest, and ri
diculously hurt. 

Her laughter broke out clear and 
sweet-like the musie of a running 
brook. 

"My dear young man, this is a story 
I have nc\'cr heurd before. My grand
father, who owned thi place, lies _in 
the chupel vault. You have been the vic
tim of a delicious prank! Come, you 
!lhall sec for yomsclf the stone slab that 
cu\'crs his remains." 

A feeling of anga welled up in Rene's 
heart, anger at his uncle who had sent 
him on such a fool's errand. His face 
flushed dull red. Tie pictured himself 
an awkward and blinking idiot, furni ·h
in" amu ·cmcnt for a beautiful girl. He 
~<";;med himself. V 'hy had he never once 
doubted the veracity of this ta 1c told 
him'! 

1 T e\·erthl•lcs. , h(• accepted the im itu
iion of the Englishman's grancl-claugh
ter. Shu showl'd him the curiosities of 
the Chnieau and a thomiand beauties 
of its terraced r,ardens. The afternoon 
waned; the glorious southern sun sank 
in robes of scarlet and orange. A well 
of happiness, hitherto unknown, ro~e up 
within him, and a sense of exhilaration. 
His heart warmed suddenly towards his 
uncle as he watched the girl at hi s side. 
She was beautiful. She was glorious. He 
felt terribly unworthy, yet he wanted to 
stoop and kiss hi>r little foot in its snug 
kicl slipper. Life was not all ennui. 
There are times when God puts some
thing sweet and inspiring into it. A 
portion of his half-formed thoughts 
must have revealed itseH in his dark 
brown eyes, for the Englishman's grancl
claur~htcr bent suddenly forward to catch 
a whiff of the rose at her waist, and her 
delicate face seemed to reflect its rosy 
color. 

Back in Nice l\Ir. Robert Bonaventure, 
returning from the usual afternoon 
walk, was presented with :m envelope 
addressed in Rene's handwriting: 

"My dear Uncle: 
I have found my place, and will be 

forever indebted to you. 
Rene.'' 

"I can't under~1:and it," muttered the 
old gentleman, "I can't understand it.'' 

Elizabl'tlt L ewi.a, 1923. 

Why the Dessert Course Last? 
Yes, we rlo 11erve delectable sweets and 

trifles, of a more or less indigestible 
character, which we call dessert, last. 
But everyone doc n't, you say. Yes, we 
admit that even in these United States 
there are some queer t1scetics who mix 
up the conventional order of service, or 
don't sen·e any dl'ssert at all. They are 
abnormal fanatics or faddists who ape 
the exotic and the oriental. Doesn't the 
Japanese eat his dessert first, following 
the method that he carries out in every 
thing else, doing it backward or up
side down-shaking hands with himself 
in~tcarl of you-writing from the rig-ht 
to the left and down and up instead of 
thiA way? 'l'he French t>:1t fruit fo1· 
clc"Hort instead of before b!'eakfast, as 
we do. But this is :ill aside from the 
point. What otlll'rs clo does not con
cern us. The quc!>ti n is: why do we Am
ericani;, serve the dessert cour.,e hist? 

Why? That's s imple. Dessert means 
reward, doesn't it? Well, we, being Am
ericans, say we believe in "Justice for 
all". Justice means reward for merit as 
well as punishment for crimes. Merit 
or creditable action must precede the re
ward or desserts. 

In my case it surely had to, during 
the dry discourses and lengthy disputes 
on religious and political questions of 
the day, entered into by my grandfather 
and father and Uncle Eben, between the 
serving of the turkey and the eating 
thert>of, or between one mouthful and 
the next of hash. Interminable waits 
for my anxious little appetite which dis
dained the substantial first courses, be
ing filled with anticipations of the last. 
It was hard to be patient. But Mother 
would say, "Sit still, Lucinda! Be quiet, 
or you can't have any dessert". Once 
in a while I didn't. And lhe absence of 
dessert was a punishment instead of a 
reward. I ask you, gentle reader, were 
you not similarly treated in the early
imposcd-on-innocence of your childhood? 

'fhc best always comes last. In ac
cordance with this eternal principle, by 
denying the objects of desire, the moth-
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ers, all back <lown the ages to the cave
dwelling female who invented the meth
od, have saved the sweets till the last 
of the meals as reward to their children 
ior good behavior. There are always 
children in the family. We grow older, 
but there arc always little brothers and 
istcrs coming along. And when we arc 

really grown up enough to leave the ma
ternal board, it is only to make one of 
our own at which we are the mothers 
who say, "You must wait ior dessert, 
baby". 

So yon see this is why we can never 
get back to the sweets fhst. This is why 
we crve the dessert course last. 

Viryinia I!. Baker, 1920. 

Arbutus 
She cnme with eager steps-her face 

alight---
An<l said, "I want to share their beauty 

-sec !" 
Holding ht•r fra1rnmt treasure out to 

me-
Arbutus blossoms, wHx1.m pink and 

white. 
A very little thing to you it seems? 
But all night long I had the sweetest 

dreams! 
Flo1·cncc Brigham, 1920. 

Wheaton May Day, 1920, as Seen 
By One of the Sons of 

Wheaton 
On the day of the festival it was 

announced that Wheaton was not co-ed
ucational and never had been. I beg to 
differ from that Rtatoment, for I was 
personally educated through Wheaton, 
myself. My good mother imparted to mo 
some of the training she received there, 
and hence I claim to have a close re
lationship with Wheaton. So whether 
according to your rules and regulaLions 
or not, you have certainly been educating 
many good men. It certainly is a far 
dny from 1840 odd, when my good moth
er was there, as young and hopeful and 
ambitiouR us you all are today. It only 
shows how our influence never ceases, 
but travels on through time. 

A kind invitation to attend the exer
cises had been received, and all we were 
waiting ior was the weather, but the 
month of May has been a gay deceiver. 

Over in England they call it the first 
month of surnm!:!r, but with us it hard
ly got in with the last month of sprmg, 
it had such a reluctant goodby. How
ever, the smile oi May broke through 
the northeast storm and lent joy to 
Wheaton, although that joy had the flav
or of ice cream, rather than that of the 
sunny south. But you must forgive May, 
for lineage is wrapped up in legend and 
uncertainty. You may remember that 
Maia was the daughter of Atlas, that 
poor •hap who was bearing the world 
up on his shoulders, and that her son was 
the swift-footed Mercury, the winged 
messenger of the gods-so between the 
old gentleman's holding up the universe, 
an<l her zon's chasing :.wound on er
rands for the royal family, the weather 
has been rnthcr uncertain ever since. 
Th n, too, she was one of the seven 
sisters call d the Plc,iadcs. Poor girls , 
one of them married a fellow by thA 
name of Sisyphus who proved lo be a 
rolling stone; anyway, he was busy roll
ing the stone, which went bnck on him 
all the time, so this sister is lost out of 
the com1tellntion of st:,rs. All the other 
girls are shining eYCry night. These 
even young ladie~ betoken a sorority of 

the higher erlucution, and belong to the 
Stellar group. My careful observation 
of the May Day Fcsth·al at Wheaton 
made it very clear to me that there wa 
a galaxy of first magnitude stars right 
up in Wheaton. As I graduated irom 
college in 1880, and have had congider
ablc experience in sight-s eing, I think 
I am qualified to 11tate that the person
nel of that May Day Pageant was ae 
sw ct and attrnctive as any in 111y recol
lection. 

Nor was that the only winning ieat-ure 
in the afl'nir. The setting oi the play 
was ideal. The picturesque little amphi
theatre on the campus, with the effective 
and artistic buildings, enhanced even by 
the original manso. which stands digni
fiedly to guard the entrance to her sacred 
grounds-all these were breathed upon 
with harmonies invisible, sweetly waft
ed through tho portals of your beauti
ful chapel. The whole scene and atmos
phere were suggestive of grace and art 
and harmony. The theme of the story 
depicted gave the educational and spirit
ual touch to the whole scene. Seldom, 
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if ever, have I witnessed so complete and 
well-balanced a pageant. The costum
ing was not only timely, but beautiful. 
The imposing herald was a fitting ex
ponent of what followed, and each com
ponent part of the entire court train was 
a worthy and harmonious element in the 
perfect portrayal of the historical drama. 

The authoress deserves great credit. 
She had to deal \vith ancient history so 
full of interest but tinged with sadnes 
and starting from a most serious pur
pose. She never lost sight of that pur
pose, and carried it so gently and sweet
ly from the hands of the angel of death 
through the trying periods of our coun
try's changes, with which every chil<l 
and home was linked-so gently an•! 
swecily did she carry it tha one seemed 
to actually live through that history. Ev
ery connecting link was in the chain, but 
there wa no wearisome recital of any 
inciden t . Each pisode followed in his
toric sequence and was only touched up
on enou~h to impress the incident, and 
mu<lh enough was left to the imag
ination so that the audience was spared 
delay and ennui; ancl, to the contrary, 
wa., trc.1ted to a bit o( thrilling and up
lifting history. This history is linkl'd 
indissolubly with the hi. tory of our 
country and sounded the call to the Trr
centcnary i:,o soon to be ccleb1·ated in 
Plymouth. 

Herc on the original site of its enact
mt>nt, and in a larg-e and truthful and 
faithful way, the founder's ideal was 
bl'autifully portrayed by the real and 
prophesied successors of Wh~at in. It 
,vas the life of your rlear Alma Mater 
wrappPd up in its pupils, expressed by 
its l-ltutients, and g-iv n under the oprn 
canopy of TIPavcn with every hndly 
touch of Nature's hartd. Lon~~ may that 
spirit of seriousness of purpose, sweet
ness and nobleness be the elixir vit:c of 
Wheaton Colle~e, and may Wheaton's 
sons always feel the deep influence im
parted to them b:,• Wheaton's noble 
mothers. 

P. C. H&ADLEY, JR., 

A 1,tltf· r11t College, 1880. I<'airlim:cn, Jfmrn. 

Editorial& 
Probably there is no place where wo 

ha\'e less time for our own personal 
thought than in college. We ar in one 
continual rush from morning until night. 
Studies, outdoor activities, and exccuth•e 
duties make constant demands upon us. 
And yet we must not forget the value of 
thinking out our own views of life. 
Those people who accept the ideas of 
others unquestioningly and without due 
thou~ht on the subject can have little 
to ofi'er in the creative line. Certainly 
ach one has a right to his own individu

al opinion, and ought to have on in or
der to justify his actiomi . Let us all try 
to form views on the subjects which are 
so much discussed at the present time. 
lt is better to have an original idea, even 
if somewhat crudely presented, than to 
have a seconri-hand one nicely polished 
ancl finished off. 

Co-operation is a word much used in 
college Ii fe. lt is a necessary asset in 
ordH to have efficiency In our work. No 
vh1•re has the Wheaton spirit of co-oper
ation shown to better n,lvantage than in 
the recent !J agcant given on he 24th 
of l\lay. Faculty as well as stu,lents 
bent all their energies towards mnking 
the Pag ant a success, and their elforts 
were well rcwnrded. W wiRh to 
~ivc a ,·otc of thanks to all those who 
a. sistcd the pageant leaders in any way. 
The presentation of the hi story of 
Wlwaton before the Queen of May makes 
the Iay Day of 1920 stand out as unique. 

Remember all of the good points about 
Wheaton ,; hen you arc talking to pros
pecti\'e l"rPshmcn this summer. 

How ahout a little .· ummcr rea ling? 
Let'.· be able to advise our friends on 
the latest no\'cls and express an inter<'st
ing opinion on th<' fiction of the summer. 
Get ac11uaintcd with 1ltt! contemporary 
pol'ts; Alfred oyes ii; one of th:, most 
notable fi1turcs in the ficlcl of Jlol'lry to
day. As Whraton J!i'r]s let 's have a repu
tation for being up to the minute on the 
current reading matter. Vanity Fair ha11 
as Ya)unblc litl'rary crilici.-ms as Voq11e 
has in style. Being- on the fcncc is taboo 
in re~ard to thc choice of a presidential 
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cundi<late. K cp un eye on the Review of 
Rl'vicus for the nation's opinion of the 
vm·iou candidates. If you are opposed 
to Johnson because he is a radical then 
find out good reason for your argument. 
As college women we arc e:~pected to 
express the most intellig:ent and imper
Ronal opinions about the curr nt topics 
of the country and the world. Probably 
in the history of the United States there 
never was a more stirring situation than 
that which confronts us in the coming 
elections. As college students let us be 
uwake to the best that is printed. 

College Notes 
C lendar 

April 8-Lccturc by Professor Dallas 
Lor Sharp. 

April 20-Lccture by Mr. Erlg-ar J. 
Banks. 

May 1-F.:veninl-\", Alumnae Basket Ball 
Game. 

May 2-Collegc Preacher, Rev. Charles 
A. Ratcliff , anlucket. 

May 5-Y. W. C. A. 
abinet. 

Psyche. 
May 6- tudio lub. 
May 7-Scnior Play "The Romancers" 

by Edmund Rostand. 
May 8-Juniot· Promenade. 
May 9- olll'ge Preacher, Dr. Walter 

0. McIntire. 
May 10-Lecture on Pageantry, Miss 

J otta A. Clark, Boston. 
May 12-M inisters' l\lccting. 

Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet. 
Lecture, Dr. Charles Upson 

lark. 
May 1-l-Spanish Play. 
May 15-Freshman-Junior Party. 
May 16-Collcge Pr acncr, Rev. Irving 

}i', Wood, mith College. 
May 19-Y. W. C. A. 

Cabinet. 
lassical Club. 

May 23-Collcge Preacher, Rev. George 
A. Barton, Bryn Mawr Col
lege. 

May 211.-May Day Pageant, "The Evo
lution of Wheaton". 

May 26-Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet. 
Cercle Francais. 

May 30-College Preacher, Rev. Charles 
K White. 

June 2-Y. W. 
Cabinet. 

June 6-Collcgc Preach r, Rev. J. T. 
Fitchon, Jr., Ithaca, N. Y. 

June !l-Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinc>t. 

June 12-Scnior Play, "The Romancer:;" 
by Edmund Rostancl. 

June 13-Baccalaureatc Sunday, College 
Preacher, President Cole. 

June 15-Commcnccment. Rev. Raymond 
CalkinH. 

On pril the eighth, Professor Dallas 
Lore Sharp ga ·c an interesting and en
tertainin~ talk on the short story. Mr. 

harp spol c to I.he entire student body 
at the invilntion of the Psyche ociety, 
which has devotC'cl pnrt of its time thi,; 
yt•ar to the study of the short story. 

A unique Jrnrty was given by the jun
ior class on Saturday evening, April the 
Sl'Vcntecnth, for the brnrftt of the Year 
Book. The ntcrtainmcnt was in the 
form of a cabaret at which ice cream 
and cake were served. Several interest
ing stunts were giv~n during the evening. 

On April tho twentieth Edgar J. 
anks gave an illustrated lecture on 

"Stories of Grent Archeological Discov
ct·ies". Mr. Banks rec ived an enthusias
tic welcome as his splendid lectures of 
past hnve established for him a repu
tation at Wheaton. 

On the evening of May th , first, the 
freshman class was entertained at the 
home of Dr. ole. 

The s<>niors planted their class tree, a 
blue spruce, on May the sixth, choosing a 
spot near th • gymnasium opposite the 
tr<'C planted by their sister class. 

On the evening of May the seventh, 
the Seniot· Play, "The Romancers," by 
Edmund Rostand, was given in the gym
nasium. Dorothy Gifford, Virginia Bak-
r, Rebecca Eliot, Katharine Baker, and 

Florence Brigham played the leading 
roles. The performance of this play, 
which is very delightful and picturesque, 
was exceedingly well given. 
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The Junior Promena,le was hel<I on the 
afternoon and evening of May the eighth. 
Owing to the weather, which, in accord
uncc with tradition ·was unfavorable, the 
picnic planned for th afternoon had to 
be given up. The gymnasium was very 
attractively ,lecorated in the colors of the 
sPnior and junior classes, and the t1ffair 
proved to be a ~ratifying success. 

.Miss Lotta A. Clark spoke to the . tu
dents on pageantry on fay the tenth. 
Her talk was illustrated by a series of 
interesting slide· of pag-eants which she 
has seen and directed. This was prelim
inary to the undertaking of the Whea
ton pag(•ant, and in an informal discus
sion following the lcctur~, the pageant 
leaders ~~ainccl many helpful hints 
which came from Miss lark's own •x
pericncc. 

A forum wus held on the cvenin~ of 
Moy the cl •\ cnth for the purpose of dis
cussion of the presidential ctindidntc,;. 
Enlightening- reports on the men who 
are in the field for th nomination were 
given by several of the studcnlR. 

On the evening of May the twelfth, 
Dr. Charlr:; Upson 'lark gave a IE,cturc 
on Art and Architecture' in Rou111ania. 
Dul'ing lhc Wur Dr. Clurk spent a guat 
deal of time in that country, and had a 
snies of very interesting slides . His 
lecture had all the charm and de!ii ·ht 
which characterize.- the lecture,; of his 
mother, Trs. Kate Upson lark, who is 
a favorite of the student body. 

A Spanish play ,vr1' presented on L1y 
the fourte!.'nth by the students in the 

paniAh course;; given by l\lis Hough. 
The il1aloguc w;i • carried on ('nlirely 
in Spanish and was of great intercteit to 
many of the student. . 

A serif.'~ of Hygiene Lecti1res were 1-{i\'
en the first two weeks of May by Miss 
Wallis and Miss Ferber. All student., 
except Sl'niors, were reryuired to attend. 

Hccau:e of rain, the Pageant, which 
wa~ to have been given on May the 
twenty-sl•cond had to be postponed until 

ray the twenty-fourth. It wa per-

formed before the May Queen, who was 
Helen B. Meyers and her court, which 
consist d of: 

Herald: Charlotte Bates. 
Cardinal: Jenn Barber. 
Jester: Elizabeth Norris. 
Choir: Eleanor Dickinson, Elizabeth 

Youn!-{, Mignonette Mortim ,r, Jane Or
cutt. 

Pages: Katharine Douglas~. Roselle 
Fuller, Doris Allen, Marguerite May r . 

Flower Girls: Martha Wyeth, Doris 
Black, Salome Downes, Mildn•d Ryan. 

The first episode portrayed the I ndians 
in Norton anti the early settl ment by 
John Browne and MyleR Stanrlish. The 
Sl'conrl showed the death of ,Judge 
Wheaton 's daughter and the founding of 
,v hPaton cmim1ry. The Inst episode 
truced the hi story down to the prcsPnt 
time and pointrd out lhe need" of the 
<:olleae for the future. 

The pUl((',rnL was , cry ~ucci•Rsful and 
much en:dit i: dur .MiRs Kell~·. Edith F. 
8'.·mmcs, and • farvucrile Atwood for 
their plenclid work in making l\fay 
Day, rn:w, one of the most interesting 
Wheaton has cvlir had. 

On I ay !hi• lwenty-Hixth the seuior 
chi ~ reela inwd childhood joys 011cc more 
and rollo. I hoops nn th,_, campu'I. After 
a merry tin,c they wp1·r call •cl away 
from pla:: hy Father Time, a roll! tukcn 
by Mr. Poulc>ur, and Opporlun1ty, reprl!s
t•nh•rl by I iss Corni.,h, Loth of whom 
an• honora ry tn(•lllbl•rn of tlw class. 

The l!nior Banquet was held at tlw 
::lh11sfi(•!d Tavern on the evening- of JunP 
the s.-cond. In addition to the members 
of the class of 1920, the guests were 
Prc,;ident anrl Mr!'!. Cole, Dean Evcr..tt, 
Miss Corni~ih, anrl Ml'. and Mr~. Pou
l cu r. Ruth ,Jc,m·ks was the toastmistress 
of the ot•c;rnion. 

The clt•ctiou, fur the officers uf the 
,ariou8 Ol'gnni1.ations for next year have 
ti l·en place anrl the following arc to 
holrl the officPs : 

STUllEN,. GOVERN\!l:lN'I' Assot:IATION 

Pri,sident, 
Vice-President, 
SL'crctai·y, 
Tri•; ,;urrr, 

Helen LewiR 
I~lizabcth G. Chase 
Dorothy Critchfield 

1. Ekanor Hutchin:on 
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ATIILl'.."l' IC ASSOCI.\TJO 
Pre. itlent, Isabelle M. Wilder 
Vice-Pres ident, Helen 13.Moy n 
Secr•tury, Eleanor T. Dickinson 
Treasurer, Florence K. Baker 

O NG WOMEN'S CllRISTJAN ASSOCIATl N 
President, Annie M. Williams 
Vice-President, Mandana Marsh 
Secretary, Helen H. Knight 
Treasurer, Ethel E. ichola. 

lNTY.:RCOLLF.(J)ATE C0~1M NITY SERVICE 

AssoCIATlO 

Pr sident, 
V icc-1-' resident, 
Secretary, 
Tr asurer, 

Marp;aret Ridlon 
Elsie BrouJ?hton 
Marion K Kane 

D. Lucille Fish 
Voe 'l'lONAI, GUIU.\NCE BURP.AU 

Director, Frnncis B. arr 
Assistant Director, Snlome A. Downes 
Secretary anil Treasurer, 

Helen D. Rosenthal 
DR\M\TIC Assoct,\'r!ON 

PrcHident, Mirnncla E. Brooks 
Vice-President, ~lilclrecl M. Ryan 
Sl'Crt•t:1 ry and Treasurer, Ethel Don 

Tur-: Wr:r: \TON Rl:CORn 

1':ditor-in-ehiPf, Jane Orcutt 
Assistant Editor, Dorothy T. Morgan 

La Croix-Rouge de Belgique 
Ln Croix-Rouge de Belgique (comitc 

de Gane!) a r ·~u de 1\1. Willy Renton, 
hnh itant actuellcment (L Winchester ( Et
ats-Unis de Amcriquc), la sommc de 751 
fr. liO. C<? don r presentc le produit d'
une collectc faite par Jes etudiants du 
Whl•nton Collcgl', de Winchester, au prof
it de l'<Euvre des aveugles clc la gu rrc 
til' Bclgi{tUl' (amvre de S. M. la Reine), 

-la Flanclre Liberal . 

GI E DUS1NESS VALUE TO 
YOUR SU 1MBR VACATION-In 
thesl' sLrenuous days when the college 
student is being challcngPd as to how the 
vacation period is utilized, we arc 
pl asccl to call the attention of the stu
dents to the advertisement in this issue 
regarding the summer session at Bry
ant & Strattons, Boston. The superior 
instruction given by this institution dur
ing the past fifty-five years have given 
it a national reputation, and we are 
pleased to r commend it to all that de
sire trnining for business. 

Athletic Notes 
Wheaton has lrnd a spl(.-,ndid varsity 

basket ball team this year, particular
ly characterized by good teamwork and 
clear-headed playing. We wore very 
glad to be able to play two outside 
games. The first of these took place on 
April tenth at the Pawtuck t Young 
Women's Christian Association, when 
Wheaton won with a sco re of 33-21. In 
this game H cll'n Knight was incapaci
tated in the first part of the last halt 
of the game, by spraining her ankle. 
After the g; me the team was served 
refreshments. 

Th is game was but preparatory for 
tho one which took place a week later at 
th e woman's coller,-c of Brown Universi
ty. A large cheering section accompan
i d the players to P1·ovidence. The 
teams \V(JJC well matched and the scor(J 
stood ncal"ly a tic at the end of the first 
half. But in lhc second half Wheaton 
incrensed her efforts, and the fina1 
whistle bl<?W with the !'COrt'hoard read
ini{ 30-21 in Wht>alon's favor. After the 
game the team was cntertnin<?d at tea. 

The alumnae !!amc was played on Sat
urday, the first of May. The alumnae 
were unable to nssemblc a full team, 
consequently two members of the var ity 
squad substituted. The core was 53-18 
in the favor of \l/het1ton varsity team. 

The baseball seri s have had to be clc
fcrrcd from the date schcdul cl for them 
because of the many rehearsals for the 
pageant, const>qucntly the results can
not appear in lhe Record. 

Tennis singlell ancl doubll'S arc pro
gressing, nnd we all await with interest 
the fi11ul round in both :,e ri es. 

'!'he athletic y ar has bcm highly suc
cessful and great intero. t and enthusi
nsm h~ve been di Aplayed by the entire 
student body. 

Alumnae Notes 
Marriages 

At Mt. Vernon, N. Y., January 31, 
Edith L. Becker (A. '15) to Howard L. 
Snider. 

At Hopedule, Mass., March 31, 11:il
dred E. Nutting, ('12-'13) to Kenneth 
Burnham. 
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Births 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gosnell (Esther 

Hale, 'll-'13) on March 8, a son, Thomas 
Hale. 

Born lo Mr. anrl frR. Dura W. Nason, 
(Edith N. Ratcliffe, '17), on November 
11, a son, Donald Elwin. 

Born to ,fr. and .:trs. Alfr dB. White, 
(Marion W. Holmes, '14-'16) on Decemb
er 25, u daughter, Jeannette. 

Born to fr. and Mrs. Howard Peck, 
(Ruth E. Shepard, '07), on April 11, a 
son, Richard Shepard. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. 
Colburn, (Eleanor E. Coley, A. '18), on 
Morch 27, a daughter, Eleanor Stanton. 

Engagements 
Florence Brigham ('20) to William S. 

Matthews. 
Bcthiah F. Waterman ('21) to Alva 

S. Walker. 
Dorothy A. Rix.ford ('23) to E. Scolt 

Macdermott. 
J\1urion C. Spaulding ('1-1-'16) to Reg

inald Calahane. 

CONNECTICUT WHEATON CLUB 

It was the privilege of the Connecti
cut Wheaton Club to have Mrs. Samuel 
V. Cole as its guest in Hartford on 
Wednesday evening, March 31st. After 
the dinner, which was served at the Ho
tel Bond Annex, .1rs. Cole entertained 
the club members with interesting news 
from Wheaton. During her stay in the 
city ~he was the guest of the Mis e: Mar
garet and Irene Thompson. 

The annual meeting and election of of. 
ficers will be held in Hartford on Sat
urday, June 19th. 

WHEATO ' CLUB OF WESTERN 
NEW YORK 

A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Wheaton Club of Western New York 
was held on Tuesday, March 23rd, at the 
home of frs. Edwin R. Robbins (Leta 
Mos~man, '03-'0,1). 1rs. Lyle W. Robin
son (Olive E. Lane, '09) read a paper on 

the portrait painters of America. After
warcls a plcaRant hour wa i,pcnt in dis
cussion of this s uh.iet·t, and ten wa 
served by the hostess. 

The annual meeting- ;mrl breakiaijt of 
the club will be held Tuesday, May 23rd, 
nt the Twentieth Century Club, Iluffulo. 
Pt·ofessor Augustus H. Sh arer will be 
the gue t of honor and address the club 
on American Art, the subject to be tak-
n up by the club this year. The follow

ing cummittee has charge of the ar
rangements: frs. George S. Buck, (El
len Louise Hussey, '98-'00), Mrs. Edwin 
R. Robbins ( Leta Mos man, '03-'0,1), and 
Miss Florence L. Sherman, ('10). 

WORCESTER WHEATON CLUB 

The Worces r Wheaton Club has 
held three meeting-s this year, the 
first at the home of Mrs. Ella Swcetzer 
Hamer ('77-'7!)), the ~ccont.1 at the home 
of Mis5 Irene E. Clarke ('ll-'12), and 
the third at the State Mutu;d Restau
rant. l\trs. Kate Up~on la rk ('G9) wa~ 
a guest at this last meeting. 

NEW F. GLAND WHEATON CLUB 

The annual mectini{ of the New Eng
land Wheaton Club wns held at the 
Commonwealth Country Club, at Chest
nut Hill, and a luncheon was server!. Dr. 
Cole was present nncl told of Wheaton's 
progress, c111phasizing the urg •11t need 
of a new dormitory. Ofliccrs of the club 
for the following Yl'llr weri) elected as 
follows: president, Dorothy M urclock, 
( '10-' 11) ; first vice-pre ·iclent, Mr:.;. Ed
wurd L. Wetmore (l<~dith P. Bosche, 
'08) ; scrond vice-pr sidcnt, Mrs. J OKllPh 
Whitaker (Lena :M:. Cohb, '07); corres
ponding secretary, Elizabeth Symmes 
('18); recording sccrclary, Marion L. 
Aye1·, ('18); treasurer, MrR. H •nry M. 
Jones ( Abby B. Holme!!, '69-'70) ; federa
tion sccret.ary , frs. Paul R. Curtis (Hel
en M. Sprngue, '05-'06). 
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An Invitation 
To Wheaton College Students-
fJIWHEN IN BOSTON we invite you to visit The Mercantile 
Heart of New England and to see the many kinds of merchan
dise shown which are of i3pecial interest to collegians. Whether 
it be apparel, room furnishings, or a novel article for a gift, 
you will find selections here easy, satisfactory and possible at 
moderate expenditure. 

WHEN AT COLLEGE remember that our Order Depart
ment is at your service. Write for what you may need and it 
will be forwarded to you promply. Any purchase, large or 
small, will be sent to any city or town in Massachusetts free 
of delivery expense. 

Jordan Marsh Co1npany 
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SPORT HATS 
DRESS HATS 
TRIMMINGS 
VEILINGS 

NEW STYLES II 

FURS AND FUR COATS 

KORNFELD'S 
65,69 Summer St. 1 

BOSTON 

~ 

Dorothy Dodd Shoes 
NOW READY 

It is a Pleasure to Show Shoes 

We Fit Them Correctly 

Our Fitting Service is Unequalled 

~ 

Fashion Boot Shop 
Good Shoes and Hosiery 

• Bronson Bldg., Attleboro, Mass. 

I 

~=====================~ 
Please Patronize our Advertisers 
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Glimpses of Other Colleges 

Since last June, the Wellesley Relief 
Unit, comprising ten Wellesley gradu· 
ates, has been in charge of the relief and 
reconstruction work in t\vcnty-fivc 
French villuges. On March twenty. 
fourth, the unit was presented with the 
first post-war decoration awarded to any 
relief unit in France. 

All the students of the University of 
South Carolina, led by the law school, 
have agreed to wear blue overalls until 
the prices of clothing reach a reasonable 
sum. The fad has been carried to such 
an extent that the Glee Club has cast 
aside their accustomed attire for blue 
denim overalls. 

The students of New Hampshire State 
College also donned the working attire, 
but only for a day, when classes were 
suspended and the student body sallied 
forth to undertake the task o.f beautify
ing the grounds. 

John Hopkins University is going to 
try an experiment with a magazine 
composed of both literary and humorous 
material. It has been deemed wise to 

GROCERIES 
OF THE HIGHEST GRADE 

Perfumery and 
Toil t Articles 

The largest and most complete line 
in New England. 

CONFECTIONERY 

Selected for its Superior Quality from 
the best specialty manufacturers 

in each line. 

Prices sent on application. 

S. S. PIERCE CO. 
BOSTON AND BROOKLINE 

give the magazine five try-outs, begin
ning in June of this year. 

Th ,re arc Pay-Days, Tax-Days and 
Ta~-Days, but who ever heard of Lolly 
Pop-Days? That was Radcliffe's clever 
idea- to sell lolly pops, and thereby help 
cover the cost of the Y ar Boole 

The girls of Boston University voted 
for a crew race in preference to the reg
ular tennis activities. 

Hunter College is enlarging its sum
mer course by adding a course in maga· 
zinc and newspaper writing. 

Fifty members of Dartmouth College 
Musical Clubs are touring as far west as 
Chicaiio giving a series of concerts. 

MiRs A. A. Wyse, a former graduate of 
Rar!rliffe, is plnnning to conduct to Eu· 
rope a party of Radcliffe girls. 

Boston University is planning to es
tablish a branch at Havana, Cuba, 
where all the college courses, prepara
tory to a Bachelor of Arts degree, will 
be given. 

Yale has ceased to require Latin as 
an entrance unit. 

MUSICAL GOODS 

UKULELES 

STEEL GUITARS 

MANDOLINS 

INSTRUCTION 

INSTRUCTION BOOKS 

Wm. Place, Jr., Music Co., Inc. 
44 South Main Street 

Attleboro, Mass. 

Pleaae patronize our advertiser~ 
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'l'rrm ~r~duntc of tod y cntc•o :l 
, ,orld lcctrkol. 
,:,tlu,rcd from tho disLnnt ,vaterfal!s 

o,. J".<'n<>mtcd by tl,c utcnm turbine, 
(•I,; tric power is trnnAmi tLod to 
the 1.,ur[cst city or the smallest 
country pince. 
·nroJ1<h tho co•ordlnntlon or Invent!.., g•nl s 
, 1·h 1·111111 1Jrin.rAnll manutucturingresourcen. 
Ch u ~encru.1 Electric Company ha.a fo1t red n.nd 

ov Jop d to a hl11h stato or pcrfsctlo11 tbcu 
nnd 11\lrncroue other uppllcatlonn. 
And •• ,1 •ctrlclty, oco.n:ely older than lhe ,ired· 
uu.tu of today. appear• inn practical. well de• 
, eloped 1cnrco on e r, band.. 
Becoi,nizo Ila power, 1tad1 IU app)lcmtlono to 
7our life'• work, and otlllzo It to tbo utmost 
for I.Ile bcn fit of 1111 manklod. 

Please Patronize our Advertisers 
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The Story of Your 
Commenc ment 

will be told in full in the 

Boston Evening Transcript 

At commencement time, as at all other 
times, the Transcript is the college woman's 
newspaper. You will continue to need it 
in your bu iness, profcs ional or home life. 

All the important News from all over 
the world and a wealth of special feature 
and departments. 

To be sure of a T rnnscript during the 
commencement season order in advance 
from your newsdealer. 

LAW 
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

LAW SCHOOL 
Trains 1tudents in the principles of 
the law and in the technique of the 
profession so as to best prepare them 
for active service wherever the English 
system of law prevail . 

College graduates may receive 
scholarships not exceeding $75. 

Course for LLD. requires 3 school SUPPLEMENT YOUR COLLEGE 
years. Those who have received this EDUCATION 
degree from this or any other approved 
school of law may receive LL. L on 
the satisfactory completion of one 
year's resident attendance under the 
direction of Dr. Melville M. Bigelow. 
Several $25 and $50 scholar hips open 
in this course. 

For Catalog, Address 

HOMER ALBERS, Dean 
11 Ashburton Place, Boston 

By Training for Business 
Begin a SccrctariPl Course At 

Bryant & Strattons 
Boston 

$1,r; 'lheka Summ~r S Hlon July6-A111f,,U 
Senion• 9-1 o'rlock 

COURSES : Secretarial - !'lteno11raphlc - Teacher 
1'ralnlns 

WRlTl-~ FOR BULLF.TIN TO 
Rea,l1trar, BM Boylaton St., Boston, Ma ... 

----- --- ------ ------------
Please Patronize our Advertisers 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

HENRY M. ROBINSON 

FLORIST 
2 Winthrop Sq., and 34 Otis Stn.:ct 

BOSTON, MAS . 

I 

.lll =====================G 

Keep Your Feet W arn1 
Young women by 
the thousand wear 

WALK-OVER SHOES 

T COLLEGE, TO BU !NESS 
and all occasions 

D. H. MASON & SON 
27 Main Street Taunton, Mass. 

Dainty, Delightful, Frngrant 

HANSON'S 
EXQUI ITE 

Lotus Cold Cream 
35c. 

Best for the Complexion 
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A PLANT PURCHASED NO\V 

Q will brighten your room 
DIEGES & CLUST 

~ all \ inter. 

Q i Remember the Home Folks 
\Ve cl liver flowt!rs to any part ol 
the l nit eel States or Canada lhrougli 
the Florist'~ Telegraph System. 

H. W. VOSE, 28 S . Main St. 
~ ~ ATTLEBORO 

TJ-TE FLOWB:R SHOr 

MANUFACTURING 
SPECIAL TY JEWELERS 

CLASS RINGS 
CLASS PINS 
MEDALS 

149 Tremont Street Boston, Mas. 

Please Patronize our Advertisers 
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., 

1n -the letter from home mother's advice is always 
'to buy 

~[ALLiNSON"S 1'" J Silks de Luxe ·· ~ · 

for beauty, versatility, originality, style anticipation 
and guarantee_d service. 

H. R. MALLINSON & CO., Inc. 

Madison Avenue - 31st Street 
New York 

· Please Patraniz·e oui· Advertisers 
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WHEATON GIRLS 

Distinctive Photographs 

AT SPECIAL PRICES 

Enlargements, Frames 
Amateur Finishing and Coloring 

GODCHAUX STUDIO 
ATTLEBORO, MASS 

Street Cars from your door to ours 

"COLUMBIA" 
Athletic Apparel 

FOR 

GIRLS AND WOMEN 

Gymnasium Suits 
Camp Costumes 

Separate Bloomers 
Middies 

Sport Skirts 
Swimming Suits 

Athledc Brassiers and Garters 

Consumer's League Endorsement 

COLUMBIA GYMNASIUM 
SUIT CO. 

ACTUAi, MAKERS 

301 Congress Street, Boston 

J.C. PRATT 

Groceries 
and 

Provisions 

NORTON; MASSACHUSETTS 

Try our assortment of 
National Biscuit Company's 

Fancy Cookies 

Plea,e Patronize ovr Ad'lltrtuer, 
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l 'f/1'/Ulll/l/l/l/l/ll//lll/l///l/ll/lllllJlll//f/l/////ll//lllll/l/l/l//////lll!I/////II/IIIIUIUll/l//ll//l/ll/////llll/l/l/l/l//l!IIIIIIIII.• 
~ ~ 
~ §:§ 
~ I The VENDOME la a hot.I conducted on the American "" 

i 
plan ror tho tran1fonl and permanent 

1rueat, and eapeclall7 cator1 t<, ladiaa tr11Yelln• alone, !ta fdul 
loc .. tlon, only one block from th• Coplo7 ~talion of 

i the Bo:,laton Street Subway, maku It the ldHI place 
for holdinir 

Club, Society or Fraternity 
Luncheons, Dinners 

and Banquets 
Meoua and UIJl!'Htion1 oho rf,.lly oubmitted 

. t and apeadil1 dlapatched .by 1peclal meuenirer 
~ or by uo1t. tit requ,,.ted 

--.__: W///H~a //p'i'':fl'F':J w1; 1111111111~• 

, vENooME 
Commonweallh Ave {S Dartmouth .Street 

Peacock T a Room 

Attleboro, Mass. 

AFTERNOON TEA AND 
LUNCHES 

Three Pines Tea Roon1 
79 Church Green 

Taunton, Mass. 

AFTER--NOON TEA 
Home,made Cake a Specialty 

...,.....,.~THE 

FLORIST 
TAUNTON. MASS. 

Clark & Mills 
El ctric Company 

69 Newbury St., Boston 
Telephone, Back B:iy 365 - 366 

Student Lamps, Chafing Dishes 
and everything el ctrical 

Plea.se Pat1·onize ou.r AdverlisBrs 
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